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to tho report that
QoHeral JJrooke t to axiune eommabd
el Ilia , arair durrr tha aUmteti trf
MiJ-oMllea tn Kurep. Cm-erIttisclQ. tUo nUJuUnt cmttnt of
tha array, aald that no such ordar bad
boon Kiued by the war dorrtmaaU
s an- Whan citccd, however, It aueh an order
traa In conttmptattou, ha aald It waa
a taatttr which ha prcferrad not Id
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Ths eaterna

of macblnlata la
hers, elected tka foltowlag

eMvet(
rresltleat, James O'Coaaell,
truant u without a otaccrat graaa
fertmaa aad firtltbr at
General MUh 1i on hi Chlcage;

commander.
bfctah and doea liol

n. Djuglm Wllitoa, Cht
tpect to retura to tho Journal,
aecreUry-traasura- r,
Omge Praa
thla country for riveral laoathe.
Altrr la nomlbally In command, teB, Chicago! general eieetttlva hoard,
thoueh otdera ara liwW by (ha adju- Harry Smith, Now York, J. Holmea,
,
P. Ot
tant
VUm Oestfal Mll rt' Toronto, Stewart Rex,
calved parBilaalok to go abroad It waa CMit. Kmiu City, aaU Ksh D
tailored that the aray would eel tlonj rant Chicago",
during hla abaanca without a com
Ttt MMttlaUli A(trm,
mander, though Iho secrotary ot war
Kaaia City, May
resolutloa
oxpectod to transfer General Morrltt to
Waiblncton In case the terrjecs ot a demanding control of the teadera of
typesetting machines r was
latro
commanding ofllcor wera needed.
About the time Oenoral Mil. deold-e- d ductd In tho eecvcnlton of ths Inter
to co abroad, aenernl Merrltt, com national Amocktien of' MAehlaUts.
mander ot tho dupartment of Iho east, Tho adoptiaa f the resolution would
(uhed for leavo of absenco with por mean war with tho International Tymf.tlon to co beyond the tea. ?hla pographical union, which also deilrcn
prerogative dictating to eraploylnrt
was emitted.
It Is belloved by nrrny oQIr.nrn that printers who use Mergenthaler lino
General Droolto has coma hnre on n type macmncs ciast oi woraroen, or
matter ot much greater Importance to machinists, who shall took after their
hlmaelt ttmu the temporary command machlnen.
The linotype machine resolution
of ths nrrny. Goneral Vheaton waa
waa
not acted upon and the tonvon
Saturday
retired
and the prcaldcnt has
adjourned U meet at tlulfalo 10
'Ion
ilhilsr conalilsratton the nppolntment
major general General Drooke Mny, 1SS9.
bt
la Jtutly entitled to the honor, Ho wr.a
Spantih lUbti VoX miUiL.
the stnlor omcai1 it aocth nw when
Huvaun, May'
Tho Bpnnlsh lnL'
Oeceral nucssf retired ari irna then
entitled to promotion. Itrlsadlor aea flns not suspended. The report tn that
oral Wheatun wna to retire roon, how oScct crow out of the atispentlon ot
aver, It wna decided to promote lilfci bo tho QpaalaU bank of the etclunge of
bills for allver, which step was
he might ratlra with hlghent rank. It paper
brought
about by m order ot the gov
waa understood that Oonaral Ilrcoka
thould lmvo htn promotion when don-or- crnment As n result, crowds of psopld
want to tho hank yeilorday to pay
Wheatou retired, aeuoral
howovor, who tjmmanda (ho dc tholr taxes, believing scrip rould not
partrront of California and Oeueral bo received In tho fu'urn on dhoouat,
no tho ozchaneo of
for silver
UIIbb, who command:! ttio department
nr.-nwith and also ow
ot Tcxa, haro both upplled for tho had been done
vacant major conerntbhlp bn the Ins to the rumor tbst paper money
would Lo lilted, thus wtuslng great
erotir.d that they will irtirn teforo
Genarnl Dtooho nr.d they should be loere. The hank however, continues
permitted to enjoy tho honor ot tho open and Is dolnc buetnesd nil usuah
highest rank for tho same reason that
It waa n month aco given to General THE COTTON CONVENTION
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SUatral Htonh Suaa to WMhli
oh Heqntil at S.ircUrf Atgar,
Chicago, May
Bilgadler
John S, Brooke, commanding the de
partment of tho MUsdhrl. It absent
from hla pott. Ma la In Washington by
order of tho secrotary ot war and It
la said he Is to aaauma tka rMMwt

Geral

bt the afmy. Mo such dlttlac-tta- i
has
brer been bestowed Upon an offlr of
his rank slnco ths days usi after tka
ravolutlbnary war, whan for years A
lieutenant waa In eommand ( tka
continental army.
General Miles, tho senior majtir, la
oK for Kurope to get a sight of wax
abroad and General Merrltt has ben
cranted a leavo ot abtesca' to cross the
seaa. This lehVes the arajty with a ma
jor general, aa Qeaertl Wheaton waa
retired lost Saturday under ths lengev j
iiy ecu uenerei urooue, net yet eeiatf
ranked as a major general, Is ordered
to Washington aa a brigadier, preeum
nbly to take command ot tho army,
General Drooke Is tho senior brlga
dler general of the army find hla selection for the command ot tho army
In tho absenco 6f Generals Mllre and
Morrltt abrosd, would Indicate that ho
will be tho next major General, the successor ot Genoral Wank Whsnton,
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I'nkn Bkaw mas a v liltur ta UwuMIm1
Lnko Valley Taeidsy.
Case. Lewis returned from'
Wedaeedfty nltli his bridt.'.
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at
CuatekM, a yen
klgk sedal peetitott,' la In prleeo here
charted with htsmwar rok4err aavd aa.
keuli with Intent to "kill.
Matur
stay he etaerd late) a potlee eiattoa
In West Had, a taehleaabre Atlanta
eubtfrk aw wWek iA reaMaa. m4
with blood drtpi4g from two bullet
holes In his body, told a story of having been held Up by highwaymen a few
moments before. Hla account of th4
affair waa ealored on tho police e letter along with a ecoro ot others of a
simitar nature reeently placed there
and he was. 'carried is hie home ta aa
ambnlanee, The beat of medical attcn
tloa was given hlra aha an Sunday ho
was said to bo oa ths road to recovery.
Shortly after Cunningham had left
the pollba station oa Saturday, Chas.
Stanford, a proeeereus merchant,
Came In with hla clothes all bloody
and told a similar story ot having been
held up by highwaymen, The police
sent him home In a patrol wagon and
a smalt army of detectives was put td
work on the case.
Highway robberies In that eictlon of
the city havo been very frequent of
late. On Sunday the police took IHon
ford lo tho reeldenca of Cunningham
with a vlow to getting from" them ns
he&r aa pomiblo n description of their
assailants, neither having heed able to
do that beforo. When fctahfard oaw
Cunningham, ho said that tho police
need look no further for tho maa who
had chot him. He eald that Cunuiug
tuun himself was the
posltlvo of thla, not ouly because of
mo young man'o personal appoaranca,
but because of tho location ot hU
wound. Ho said that ha had been ap
pro&ciica by tho robbers from behind
and when they attacked him ho had
shot the one nearest hlra twlco under
the arm. Tho man'a companion had
chot Stanford and both had then run
JaekMHi

.

POWDER

It

away.

Cunningham did not tote hla fierra
during this startling announcement,
but denied tho ncousatlon, with vigor.
Tho police wcro both catoundfld ,nnd
mystified, but Liter made n search ot
tho ground on which tho ahootlng was
nlHxod by Stanford to lmvo taken place
and found a hat mark bearing Ctm
hlagbam'3 Initials lylna In the mud.
They thon placed Cunningham under
arrett and are now busy trying to lo
en to his compantou,
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FIRED ON

""

Dr.. t.'iar. UaoXwa lo Oliver Clef
Wedasiday oa court huiluttX
CouO. P. (Aiirr.NTKH was la (wwa'
early In the week from the Bapelio.
Mr.i. O. A. AMimr and children vlilieJ
a few days at Conks Peek kit week.
eej
ir you u4d iuSrlUa$ that we
band enmo aod, net It fat fcbet fcr il- diym ThsHccUtt.
.
C'A8. A. AH-t- t
Is home from Tee
ipendlog a few days with his ft m Iiy."
Tnos, IIuiotis made a trip ttowa ;si
the line this week returning veitffdy;.
J. W. Fleming jnnied through Wedf
uoiday gulng north cu a mine Infpeaiwf

co.,

STEAMER.
(NT the etmi
itt MIMHa.
Orleaiu, Ms. '"W-Tstenmef1
A

Shot at

kf

New
Kover, plying betweetf this port and
ks

thO

ports

Of SrtHtlUh

llunduru.

fired on by a Nlcaraguaa
r,
May 6, while four miles from port
man-of-wa-

Cor-

tes and narrowly eecanc-l,Jn Lit
amidships.
The Rover alsd brought the lafor
matloa that It was rumored la Omoa
and other gorerament pejale that the
American consul at Fort Cortes, Mr.
Alger, had been shot, but no particulars wero obtained. The tact that his
flags wore not flying when the Itover
left the port IS taken as an Indication
that this Is really so and that nimlblr
Port Cortex han passed Into tho hands
of the government, although It Is said
that the revolutionists at that placo
are principally Americana and En
gtlshmen, wall armed and vastly superior to tho forces ot tho Honduran

'
trip.
You can be well when your blood W
rich, pure aud uouilabing. Hood's
Sanaparllla mnkes the Ulood rlcVeud
pure nod cures all blood uiieaarsj re
storing health and vigor.
r ,
FnAKK I'tTcna Is a inemter ot the
Doming coullcgeot at Silver City tOtt
woek,
C. D. Altt'i woi In Ilia tllytljii Vcefc'
from Onto, rvleta La Is Interested Iti
ailolng.
(
Mtr.ro Haiiu re tho ehimpjon horse'
hoerof Fort Cummlur, wai'lh-'Towa

CovemmehU
Nowa was received In thla city several days ago that the tug boat Lucy
boat Lucy Q, converted Into a runboat
by tho Nlcarnguan torcce, had loft
uiuoJelda under command of Oen.
Reyca, armed with two unmounted
caahon and manned with CO banana
cuttera whom Reyee had pressed Into
servico by taking them from the plan
tatlona on tho Itamara rlror.
llcyes left for Fort Cortox with tho
avowed
lutenllon, It la eald, of as- slatlUK thfl irnvftmnt nf QmamIuI,
llohdiirfJi in thu task or recapturing

yesterday.
Dn. E. L. C.ftiEti malo a protesttbc
al vitlt to Cooks Peak Vodnt)idy rc

turoltig yhtbrdilyi
CdXo. t Atxc.l madb a trip to the
Gllbkrt mine at Coohs Peak Sunday,' re
turnlug Tuvmlay evening.
T. P. FAiiiHwonru, section foremaaa.
Hudeon, csmo Uunu to tho metropolis
yesterday, rciurnlu( tud'jy.
Wt. P. TIiiiciiriKiD, sheriff ot Grskm
Outttyt Arlzonn, vhltcd relative H
this city thu (ore j artof the week
Jauss S. CAntcn, of Silver City'
ftccmnpitnlcu by Lis father, from St.
Louis' wero In the city MdritWy efa rniitd
to Arlionib'u a builnejltrl
Ed Si:.riiriu) Is now holding down
hie former potltlon behind tho Depot
Hotel bar, (Ico Frank Irvine, roitgoed'
Mr. Irvine lies accepted a position of
"
KoUtlet, Ailioiirt.
Mexico
M. IlAnrcii, f Doa Ciunlbi,
was In town Sfrcrnl days thll weehj
leaving today for El Paso,. and vtier
topping n few dnyo In that city will vt'
i urn to his miulug husineto Iti Mexico'.

i'ort cortos, oporatlng In conJunetlbn
with tho Houdurnn force!;, which were
suppesod to bo advancing unan tbi
port from the direction of Omoa. It
waa the Lucy U thxt fired up;n tho
steamer Hover, and without provocation, whllo the Itover had the Amert-ca- d
tlas Oylna ct the masthead.
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ttrmifllt (sod
sun t a aia sad
inrti I til
ollfntmiM dttiirailaB boramie

tlkctM?ktnU.
num. siuixa rorasa

KM

Tuesdey c ettrrt buslaeet,
loi Mxiltiif it iwek from AdkOt1
.
ami working for Ilk Kidder.
A. O. llaiuv was lo tlie cUf (mSr!
Cvlutnhut early lu the Ksek.
ItfrtJd's fJl ore esy tn lake, set . U
....
a.i-luuiL'Dan
"veiatai uuid i..ir..L.ii.u

Thoo-eophie-

society's tract of land on
Tho news created a tremendous son
sallon, but It Is believed by thn police Point Lotnn nas ben Incrcated by thJ
that Cunningham waa the head ot a additional pureharo cf 40 acres ot m
gang bt young men equally well con- Hraveii lsntii itHlolnlitir Itin Iran
CaiiiriwoH'lauBt Clturab.
vlously
purchased for a largo sum'
nected, who havo, bean guilty of tile
at Galveston on August 2:
now
ono
giving
tuo
highway
society
eqtmro
mllo
robborle
reported
Whereas, by a resolution of tho log.
.Morning service' at li n'clocfcj
tlaya la Atlanta's of luid. Tho oblect of (be Inrroaso lu
letaturo of this state, approved March during tho last faw
On accoubt of the hot weather tho eer
Is
holdings to erect a sanitarium In tho
to. 1897, the governor Is empowered to suburbs.
mnut In the future, both mnrulnj' and
havo
which
grounds,
finest
its
Cunningham's
view
In
la
a Wealthy
father
call a legislative convention of tho cotthis section. Tho plan involve tbi evenluf will bo limited to tllt6eu,miai
ton growing states to matt at Ualvee cotton planter living at Oucdde; a tow
"'
,,
H .,
espenditure ot MOO.OOO,
ton, Tsx., o ths M day ot August, 1M7, mills outside of tho city,
The iv. V, & C. I will meotat 7il.
for the purpece ef devising and
k
atar MleVrrdrh
j,
A SERIOUS BREAK.
jii Ihe evening at Sn'ciocfi th'o ieetef
boncurrint leslstatlou In ths
Topclca, May
Bot the aerlt-- t
cotton growing states, to the end that VUi fllViM War
Kc4 kin of the ctnto Grand Armv of thn Writer." will"Anbo ns follows! with Hjm4
r
the cot to Industry may be relieved
Ini Sha aHttM AlarMlHt.
Republic, hits iisued an order eetttnd
frsm the apcculntlvo and gambling in
1 Organ Pf flu.de, mid Anthem. .
,
New tirleaas, kay
a aside jnly IP, nbxt.aa "Mother Blck
tHMce that oppresses it, and (hat un- slightly falling river and lino weather erdyko Day" and directing
wltli
8 Prayer, co'iicludlng
that every
lawful Interference with the cotton the levee excitement .Is greater thaa at post In the state hold a. npeclal meet
Prayer, (all uHltlnt,'.)
.
trade he aupprtssed.
any previous time. Baton Rouge" lug on the night of the 19, Ik honor ot 3 Authem.
.
f
,
Now, therefore, I, C. A, Culbsriou, break at Burton Lumber Mill HAtur- -' tho celebrated blil army
that
governor Of the state ot Texas, do hero ally holds first place. The Wreak this being thb SO anniversary ofhurEc,,lilrili.
yitetcb.
0 Iltngrnphluil
by pursuant to the resolution, catt a morning will make It doubtful If a lef eo "Mother Dlckerdyke" Is nqw living r.t
0 DoxoU.gy.
legislative convention of ths cotton can bo built aroued tho danger VeoU I lie homo ot her eon Iti burner
i4.oiittw'a Call lo Worship:
JII1I,
& Sfftlbite
Ifatrrshiitjr.
growing tUs, towltt Alabama, Ar or whether tho whole upper portion ot kan.
i
kansas, riorlda; Georgia, Loulstsns, Ponchertreln line running from Beted
br the lll)
0 Ttit Wl.lt-il'iij.
Mississippi, North Carolina, South Car Rouge to New Orleaw) baa been enIll ifrjirllnde'r i!l ilia Heavenly CltUea'
Ka.Klnr KIIU.l.
oltna, Tennes4e and Texas, to be com- dangered by the back water. The lat.
thlp.
Palestine, May1
Thomas Berenr,
posed of two Uelegatea at large and est aewa from the break nt tiurlon who has run an chglna on
the Intornn. 11 GlitrlfylngOodi.
one from each congressional district, levee received shows a, largo force of tlonnl and Great Northern tor ths past ia Tho Oh'ry of the IiRj (!i Our DodB?
to bo appointed by the respective gov men at work there and hope Is enter twelve years, was standing
on the
ernors, to meet t GalVaston, Tex., al lalned the flow fat water will be cheek track at Oakwoods whllo home bora 13 tlfr.-- l Aildrtlsi
11 Ut r!dlciirirt,,rllifl organ Postlu'de
noon on the td day ot August, 1897. for ed before nlgbL
wero being switched and bis attention
llA5tsr.xir.Vtr., Pastor;
it.
The situation In Bayou LnFourche, was diverted from the awltrhlng by
tho purpose aforesaid.
where maqy rich sugar plantations are aomo small bbjrk near by
the!
on of
(touts Heriitr In j.ll.
situated, grows more critical and nd cars .truck hlb'i, iho car passing over The WrottJMd
more
to
Wlohlta Falls, Tex., May
ho
will
boats
allowed
enter both ot hli legs. Ho waa brotislil m following in
J.
B, Bernard, who at Archer City about this stream,
mediately (6 tho railroad hospital here; ixt idaeet "t'renk !hUby M tuof
'
throe weeka ago was adjudged Insane,
:
I
In tn rmploy'f, l(ii
Ni
i
but never revived from the shocK.
waa sent here to be held In the county
-.
i
Ltta rotMatt4i
t By here,
ny: I imio, new, I'liSm-hrtiiitherroan,
Tex., May "a. Medical
Mil until a place In ths asylum could
P'll'-- i t'lmiii i.ml DlMtrhoetl
Hallitnrm Df.trnjt t'fwy
ho secured for iter. When tho Jailor authorities Havo long contended and
Aqbrey, Tex., Ma ' ' h very hoary Itetnrdy for ten jvtifa or longer ant
opened her cell to giro her her break dlsptnsatarles. have quoted lettuce ae hall storm passed about one mile never wlihout lit r
falljlly. rdWflder
proper north ot hero doing a great deal of j It t' best olnrdy nr Uio jilQd liiSiiu-fm-'fast ycslorday he found her hanglnu containing tho
lo tho grata on the door, dead. The tied tit Jbpluul without Its after effects damage to crops, Cotton wU havo to
" 'He
r?Udy
I "" "I
grato on which shs was hsnglna wai of headaches, etc. A demonstration be planted over- - Ono matt reported innnf.t'KM-- '
T
"'I'nsuro lit
"
not on high as her head. A piece ot that It Is a powerful opiate look placo his wheat crop entirely destroyod, Tho r co'ii'ti-irppelfii
t' vi
i
her shawl had been urod. She was U this city. Ed. Hlldobraad, a well path of the heavy halt won about one-ha. I bjf Jl
all I rtw
aown young grocer, nte quite a deal
49 years old and had raised a family
mile wide.
P. B r .. lli!KP
nt It and wltliitl a faw hours lapsed
ot four children.
- V-- .,
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i-Into a deep steep, from which fas wm
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tie for sis weeks and fears oro enter!
lalned for her safety, When laet epok'
en to bIk weeks ago tho Alnsworth had
274 chins, tho beet catch reported
for
Die season at that time. Captain B. u,
awakened rmv ihrnnth l.nNu
I
Bir win IK!.
Crockett ot tho schooner said he would
8aa Francisco, Msy.V-- in (to case; forte. Ho la all right now, but for a
bo homo by May 1. Nothing has hee
of Fair heirs and administrators: while hie condition was considered pre
heard or seen of the schoetter else
against Mts. Nettle It. Craven, Daniel sarlousi
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foreman In the II, U Crocker
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well
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established firm of Williams. Brown &
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bemlne; need a sanitarium an4 won't
fce tippy until she jcela It,
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The annual election of school dlrectora
le et tor the very near future,
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twee not look as though drant
County will bato a fair this year, but wo
fcope that she will neat.
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City UnUrpritt li to be
ejongratulated upon the reliability nud
mount or Iti mining news.
BIWer

New Mealco li to bavp another beet
ugar factory. Hmnbtr two will bt
orected In tho Ban Juan valley during

lue lumuur.

we4y4

While tho cultivation or cenalero la
not belog puslud aa rapidly aa it mlht
be la tula arctlon, evory year the aero
age fa. largely increieed.

Um reaeoB for the rapid advancement
cf the lattrcUi of the territory Jnit at
ikie time might he found lu the untiaual
tWftce o! local political dltputee.
"DeaalBf water for aale" l an adw
tfteaaent whlck occuplee a prominent
apace i the El Paao papcra. The fame
f Dewlag'a reeourcee la epreadleg,

The Hkadimmt la uader akllcallona
e He bretbera ot tke territorial preee for
the aay kladly expreeelona mada cob- cernlng lie aeveBteentb anuivemry,
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IkkTA
Ihratd It tnUluly de
aervlBg or the greatett credit for Ite
ntefjirlie and geaoral newilneii. Iti
JllQttratlom ere excellent and very

attractive.

While tbo tidal wave of proiperlty hot
not itriick Orant comity with anything
like a thick, dull thud, I, mint be admitted that the outlook In the mining
baa never been better,
By all mean let tha good people of
Demlag obaerve the Fourth ot July thla
year In their usual patriotic way. Much
eujpyaaent sod not a little benefit li
wija derived from theie local celebra.
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Mexicu hcuix of repteeentallvee, will be
the tiet Kvruor, Major LletrelUn
.irk on more thau, Mte cccealod proveu
hiniMl friendly fu the brrt liitrtette cf
the people of Denting and tli'oy would
be pleeaed to hear of lila ttloctloa for
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The above

nntilng haa clearly citabltihed her
Vi
reputation na the leading itnck shipping
ln Ida imall utmcUli iwoi Jan la tha ntr
'iht ect tar ot erlbiiijr,
point of the emithwrxt during the past
-- NawVoikTlB.a,
"
NVntj it nuo old ship ami It contained ut
fow wcefce. The number ot call going
fine time it
The Meat Kemaily rorMhaniuatlam,
rnro collection of minimis it ml thing, but ill It
out from here have found itn compari
,, ,,
,
son with any place that haa coma with.
mlmleiit unyo mm
i
In our knttlierfge. Our ouperlur go Krom the falrhartn, (H. T.) Tlr,LUri
'
Mr. James Itowland of thla vIIUcb
;
frcplict location wltb reference to the atnte
that for twenly.flve yeara b!s wife
aouthwretera raoge and advantageoui
bm uec a iutierr rrom rheumatuui.
railroad faollltlct ata rcipcailble for our A
AVIllt lliolmodcrn Noah's 'Ark of Demina. Kt
few nights ego the wai In audi pale
eucceea
that she wai nearly crazy, Bke sent Mr,
" kern targe and varied MHortmoiit f tvirvlklnr.
Wo bu,v for cash mid sell for cunk.Htl tk
ker
Work on the big dam at Elephant llowlaud for tbe doctor, but be hntl trmi
bt Ctiainbtrlalu'i I'alu Halm and Instead
leiiowa tion i care to wonitfy ,
Unite ltn been nlnpped, beoftiue the
at Watblngton have found out Of COlOK tor tho t'liralclail be wrnl In
iiiMtmiM
that the Ttln Gratult- - River la navagable. the store and secured a bottto of It., His
approve
wlfn
net
of
Mr. ltowlacd'o
did
The aforeiald authorities have evidently
been badly adleod. The decleeon of At purchase at tint, but neverlbelcro
Tho priccnut vrhioh we are aclllnf; iroeiS.
Give
Unlm thoroughly and lu au
torney General BIcKenon In tlila matter
tie a call, nnd If yott don't want what yen et, Mk
ttmo
hour's
In
wca
able
to
eo
that
Ritntincei tn
what the authorltlei nl
,
, k..
.
for aotiiclhlng else
Wa'ablcRton don't knnw about New Nex- - She now applies It whenever sho . feels
tcu'a rlveri would make a volume larger an ache or a pain end fitidathat It nlwaya
even than than that which was manufac- gives relief. He tayr that no medicine
tured from the big compilation iteal of which abe tied used ever did her aa
much Rood, The S3 and Ctf cant alza
New Mexico.
for ealo by J. 1', llyron, Druggist.
& CO.,
The cattlo owner of toutbern New
Daafneaa Cannot ha Cnratl.
Mexico le reaping the reward of long
DEALERS IN
yeara of anxiety and toll In thla day of
local applications as thry cannot
br
good prices nad Incrcaied demand for reach the illaeaied Dortlnns of the em-- .
took. And right upon thla aubject, There le ohly one wnyto euro ileafnota
doetu't It strike tbo republican cam euu tua, is ny conetitutlonai remedies.
palgn organ aa rather peculiar that de- - Deafnessof Is canted hv an lnllumni run.
dillon
the mucous lining
ipllo the "competition" of Mexican rattle butiacmuu mue, wuen inn tuueof is tho
i
ln
the eupply today la totally Inadequate ihtmedyou havo a rumbling sound or
to meet the demand. The bugaboo of Impertoct bearlnt, ami when It la enclosed, Deafnen Is tho result, and
the competition of Mexican Importa- tirely
ROBES & WHIPS.
unleia
the iniiammatluit can bo taken
tion! of cattle la both. Even tho cattlo nut and this tube reatored to Its normal
owners ranging on tho lino do not feel It. condition, bearing wilt be destroyed
Ilopnlring neatly done on abort notice.
i.
forever; nine caacs out of ton ate canted
A novelty In the way of row boats Is by Catarrh, which la nothing but an
Deckcrt Building,
condition of tha mucous surfaces.
being made by a company In New York
We will give One Hundred Dollars
City, The beats are made of waterproof
for any caee of reifncte (caused by
DEMIN6, - HEW MEXICO
canvas aad rubber, la four distinct catarrh)
that canaot be cured by liali'a
air tight enflipertmeata. While said to Catarrh Cure. Seed for circulars! free.
V. J. CHKNavaV Co., Toledo 0.
be Bet eaelly punctured, It that should
jam
eay M i"jam
spbiJ
aMMaatw
jmmmqmmmmm
Jsfk
hapjaea the Hsanufacturera cay a beat full
llall'a Family 1'IIU are the bent.
of water will euetaln la safety Mi wkn
or- Th Llvaa Kevrtt.
can gK la it. Tkey aro regularly made
In ftur sixes, 7 ft. to 10 ft. they have
Mrs. rticabe Thomas, ot Junctlou City-Illwood or air cushion eeata as dcalred;,
wai told by her docton ibe had
with metal tow locks and wood base,
and that there was no hope for
buckled into Into au upper nlr chamber. hor, but two bottles of Dr. King's Mow
Coiuluctcd by .Slatern of Lofctto.
Discovery completely cured her and she
It Is said that two or three of these bonts lays
It enved her lifo. Mr. Tbos. Effgene
SANTA vis, n. ar.
of ordinary elze cau bo carried In an nv- - 13!) 1'lorldn Ut. Hah Frauclsco, sullered
crago traveling trunk,
from n dreadful cold, approaching con- Tho regular courto of studies, Including tho Primary and Academical branthei
... .
sumption, tried without result everytaught in Kuglluh,
I.,.
We read lu an exchange ot a certain thing eho then bought one bottle of Dr.
TERMS :
Bpartl and Tuition, per session of ten months,
editor who wrote ti lonij and cnrofullr King's Now Discovery and lu two weeks
- 1200.00,
was cured. Ho la nHturally thankful. It
prepared article ou tho Importance of Is
I'or
further partlculara
!reiai
such results, of which tlieto aro
patrniililufj homo Industrie?, giving
that nrova tho wonderful efllcacv
many reasons why farmora and othere of this modlclne In ouubs and
Ids.
should patronize home mcrohanto rather Free trial bo'.tlo at J. . Tiyrnn'e drug
store,
80o,
81,00,
lleglilar
aire
and
-than tend oft for tbolr goods. Tho artiThat L'atgru Trip.
cle waa so gcod that It attracted the
of the merchants and they highQolng eart.tsko the Baata Fe Iloulo
ly commended the loyalty of the editor.
Ono merchant waa eo favorably Impreea-e- at far as C'hlcas.),
Moet direct lino from ibe Houthweil
-- AT THE
with the artlclo that ho ait down and
wrote a rongrntulntory Utter to the edi- generally, and thirty tnltea tho shortest
tor, but to the eurpileo of tho pencil botween Mleiourl river and Uhlcigo
pusher the letterhead which tho mer- which Inaures quick time and sure con
ruck
chant need had been printed In Bt. Louie, nections. Track Is straight-anand tho return on the envelope was made ballasted, Mill very few crossings at
with a rubber ttatnp furnished by a grade.
Veatlbuled limited expresses, with
Chicago axle grease bouie
Exchange
OLID .VS2STTJ33,
laieai pauern I'uuman ana tree chair
care.
lu
fa
DEMING
dining can Hrved a
NEW MEXldC
Heal
The action of tha Attorney General la
ordering the Immediate dlrccnllnnnnce carte.
Inquire of nearest a;ent, or nddree
upon all dsms and ilmllar operations
By.,
now lu course of construction on the Mo W. J. Ulttck, a. I'. A., A. T. & H.
Grande Hirer or any of Its tributaries, xnpeKa, ilea.
MlAl.UB IN
and tbe conuacatlon of all ptoperty uuw
lu course of construction and thji proseGENT'S FURNISH- cution of tbo builder under Ibe crimi1NG GOODS.
nal statute, on the grouud that the lllo
Grando Is a navigable river, Is working n
HatH, OaiiBt Deota, a Shoei, TrtiMka YU
IM
great hardship to tbe people of New
Mexico, That high cfUcer roust have
certainly been the recipient of some very
&
& AmmanitioD
Guns,
peculiar Information to promulgate euch
'
no doubt,
a ruling, 'fho action on tbe part of the Tlte andent
A Sl'KOIAITY.
the lufout Ilercule inherited hU
department was the direct result of a yondeiful snulie atranalluj power
flora his
and Jlsraess, Done on Uhott Notice.
Saddlea
Repairing
of
proteit from tbo Mexican government wilier, but modem science showi that a
babv'a
depaiida, largely on the
as to the construction of the Elephant motber'estrencth
bealtlr at the time the baby U Mnll onlcrH promptly nttomtod to,
DEMIMCr.
tlutte dam near Lai Cruces. When tbe born,
bestow
To
a aUonjr and rupircd eonrlltu-tlotrue facts are presented In tYaehlngton,
pa her little one, a pimtnective mother
It is thought that tbe order will at once pi wuiu loruixnerown iieauu ana atrenutu
wltli
Ur. I'lerce'a I'arlte l'reacrlptlou. It
be raclnded, ae tbe idea of the lllo Gran- Is
tha tnoit wonderful health builder ever
de being a navigable river In this terri- devised fer woruen,
Jt (tupaita claatlcity
tory li eo mterly absurd, aa to be ridic and enduriuco to the epeclsl otgaulam,
and jlve power and lone to the entire
ulous in tbe extreme.
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early flurlntr the eepectant petjod,
K enables her to meet tier time of trial with
a sttooff twdy and theetfut niind. It ehorti
ena conOnemcnt J relieves labor or all. Iti
danger and mort of lu puln, and nromfitee
the aeeretiou of healthy nourishment for
the child.
Tbere ja no other medicine equal to It In
power. It I tbe only rem-edof Its kind prepared fey a regularly graduated. Mperlepced phyelclan. Ko
womau should rlak.ber health er jeaott-In- e
to any ptcparatloa comisouidt by a
seer Huree or other UBKleHtlte. VHetta-csUptrtofl,
GOLD
VT.mtn would eave tbeweeivf ami tke-lfcaalllee ftom ihucb uaiiseceiiearyi aicknrM
Vy eWalHiw Mi4 reMlNf a espy of IJf.
Jkrce'a'jep book, The e oWi C m
Mae, I, H.kowj.
Rfnee Medical Adviser," a thow4.HaB
velum, explain!
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hyloly7w
clear and Intereatlnf uw uage, aad aivlac
Biuay euffcatlfme aud recelH fee hocie- or coiumoii ananeeu wH'a ver
meniw
tkvee huBdreit llhHfUma aa4 e olored
Btetei. It will be sent ibeoiateiy free on
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HVf
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if"
rather
IHww fivwi a4hy iWi eM
Aa reflHitM wke tb JMaglty
vr Hi lletiU Nr. We wat.t It rile- - wrere.
.
Mil Waa nbllk). tha
4U
tlncily wtidftiHl right kere that there
aweiHM It that but a ehadow of tLe
ia au oontenvfriy between

a a
Aa Arkaaaaa laglilator has Introduci
Many changes wire made In the tariff
ed k rctotutlon to tax tho
aa
a common car-r-l- r bill by tha Bent. tarIK
bom aa it le located
"flying through the air of the great Among tboie Immediately affecting live
tote of ArkavfieM." Tkt li a "horae" on stock and agricultural luteieiti were tbe
rate ou csiue importations wuich waa
changed eo iti to provide for a duty of tt
we keNere that the reeafd of tke a keaa on cattle not valued at more than
Cnek'a Ttk cam la ehlpflHg cut an 10, and
a keaa! wkere the value le
NHtef over eae kuadred ear load i of greater. Ia tke wool ackadule wool wae
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eUcertly hop, knwev-etbk
that theta few Uktrd ward may city.
aot fall to eocvay our grawfal affwaek-ika- . Pmldtat McKlaley haa appointed
Myraa H. Mafked to b tovcraer ef
Arlzoaa.
Ma. u.i Mm. N. W. RAxxawaraa.
Tb editor et tks Wlrtf CHy tndtftni.
BIwMMb
T$9
tftftfatlakrvkwed wklk at gasta Fa
raaeatlfii
Albert Bchaiw, tka ftmaw
Cooka
tWffakr mettag of MeOrortyCom-ataadr- y
Peak mluer, waa marrkd. Sunday even,
at Maaoulo Hall nKt Thursday
lag at sku Fraaoleca to Mra. Mary Llett,
tka eeremnoy taking place at tke bedi. vealag.
The Mama Heekaraat ceattaue te b
tldil rldcR
af Mr. Valeatlae Xkr
oa ef tk kot popular eatiag reaort
maas, father af Fraak aad Tony
a
aad Mr. Jaka Deakatt, af tkk ia the city,
Tke capaelty. ef tke Demlng stock
city.
ear. Pretty fair
The happy pair arrived la Dtmibgoii yard k meaty-fivthis morning' train from California aud for a little city.
are stopping" with Mr. and Mr. John
The Demlng MuricM Club will meet
Deckert for a few diiyn, after which tomorrow
(Saturday) afternoon with
they will go to Cooks Peak, whore they Miss Ilallie Kordhaus,
wilt mako their home for tho present,
The Word ha robo forth that tho
Th HcAouant Joins with the many trainmen nf tho SmiW Fo Uinll
tharno
friend of Mr. Schulls In this faction, In their old make ot watches for
Santa Fe
wishing tho newly married pilr all pos- watches.
sible linpplneis through life, and hopes
II, T, Link, ex superintendent ot tho
that all the rlfTle on llfo's tempest- ptibllo
schools of this comity, is runuous sea will ba little ones,
ning n dairy nt Central and Is doing n
floe business.
Latter Llit.
The Mutual Dulldlng and Loan Assa.
List of letters ramatulng uncalled for elation of this city lira completed lis
In tho Uemliig P. 0, for tho week ending first eerie
nf stoolr, paying tho shareMay 51, 1807..
holder ?2O0 per sharo.
Cbabos Kncarnsilon
Chant Ed
Hereafter the local lodgo Woodmen of
'i'npa Fmuclta
Tumholtz Carl
tho World will meet only ones a mouth
. Bahaii Hodoooh, p, ji.
which meeting will occur on tho second
HacklW Anjc Salve,
Tuesday In each month,
Tracy Si Hannlgan's fountain In Ike
Thi bct Balvo In ti;r wnrlil far rntn.
bruises, tores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever grove, In the rear of tho Cabinet eataou,
sori, totter, chapped hands, chilblains, le cnmplatcd and the large (ountaln
corns, and ml skin eruption, and posi- basin I
stocked with beautiful gold fish,
tively cure pill's, or po pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect eatlsfnc.
Hon. J. A. Mahooey ha had tbo cut
Ibrn or inoneyjre funded. Price 25 cents side wall of hla residence coveted with
per box, For.tala byJ. P Hyrou, drug.
yeso, which makes the lln'shlng touch to
Bkt- hi beautiful home, one mile south of
VerKsat.
the olty,
Coyotes ate running mtd row and
The Florid lfouae Pooms fnrn!)i! those going Into tke country had lieti
ready for
Hydrant la tke Kltckea. go prepared
for them, Oae of the boys
Enquire aa tke premkes.
ou tke 3 0 rai.ch wa treed by oae of
"XI M the !
that speck this work,
SrMi.H
The Mlwbres river still continue to
That Is what Edwards Parker, mer "boom" aud th prospect for cruji were
chants of Plains, 0., My of Chamber- better, Th fruit crop, bowtvtr,
Inlo's Pain Halm, for rbeumatkm, lam
appear to b more eerloHtly damafd
hack, dosp teaUd and rutlsottUr pfla. by fiort tliftn at first lUppoeed.
Bold by J, P. Myrua, drtiafk.
Tke loatkera Paclfk He wtet ef tka

uoiaxetint

neighbor

iit

tad

paraa

ka

eaavlet
tiea!a,

rl

rtdac

Kkr-maa-

e

Brr

WATER!!

Needled ha Heed taken poetriwtoti of by

the kkak Fe,
t
and

'accordance with the
ef the Boaora
lie to th S3,
at the tatuo time.
Ai 0. Iklley, ot Columbus, skipped
MUBday to cssttra murket, from ttila
point, COCO pound of Qtti cl
wnql.
Mr. Eiilcy fcns a fin tbe) Hug and
til stock k ia Drat ckt eoadltka,
Evr ry cltltrn of Demlng and visiters
witma her gates, tr corClslly luvlttd
te attend tka commracerurat earrtlKs
ef tk Pcratng pbtdlo schools, lo be kcld
la tka opera keuse, Friday avtalaf, My
I

trntfr
P.

agr-tan-

19,

Jamn Marti k working tk
mra
tkk mi

t Tre

Claeta-a- t

Strief1

bat bee a
thtto will U ft falling
ef them, tbk yeart
Alhtt-HatHU-

(rti
via,

Dtmlaf,
iaet
lm Ysgit, tl.mj Bddy, sl,)O0 tittlap,
i,aw i.a utMC, !,ito; i
$1,900) Hatou, tl,eX6
KKll, lttQO)
SautaFe, S,0C0 Silver City, l,60j
Socorrb, 1,593,
Jata HamlUem saeaated M ml
Henry Meyer1 Itry iMfdl laat efMlBg
and Journeyed rest, after arrlvhaj M'tba
Ufaoa wblcb
pkc
kk. larad bad
rwted all day, k dleiucUd, r4aa4
kk bora ta a arlghberlttg
pfe
Jd to make an etaalag call. k h
ready to cone heme, all that wa )efi
tied te th peti wa tb krldk, j beet'
aad a sM ddk bavbg vaakbed'. 4lm
WM oat all da? keeiag fer that wbktt
wa rei but up te tlatt.
jrrtW

aetd

Itbada't

ygie

COM4 bsftaflt

ManeawM. Tea year
was eae of tk bvat pre
daeera la the eeaaty aad with
meaageweat h eaa again be mad t
pay baaaacmely.

Laet faltireey a ttala (end of thrift-kMa-a
arrived la tbk eiiy by speetal (Ma
from ska Ftiaekee, bavlag earn direct
from Chlo. Tke CslestUk wer
A
rettt te the Teaaeeset eteeattka), Mr
The ttte Qraade rlrer ba baaa mx a Marriaaa, t row Ban Free late wis kide
lamtrnga all that week, wbteat ceweed de lag
after "Unci im,iH aad af aba

sa

pett

ky la the arrlvlag, ot tka Seatktra string te see that aeee snaped te eaea

.'

Paclfio tralae aad today tke Santa Fe
ap a w s
heuat. Oh esisaat,
tbe
from the east le several hours' lata ea
kigk wekr at XI Paso, the tMsta tr
account of washouts,
held here until Monday, wbea it ws
The little son of Otto Rmltk Swallow-o- d traasfetrtd to ths Usuta F aad eea
a nickel about two weeks ago and on tlnuctl on Its Journey.
Tueedty Dr. Swope succeeded la
AngellasdC.St. Msrtla pasatdi
l.
lbs pitta ef dlaete, Tke llttk through
gentle-me- tj
Demlog today. The
oa aufferrd a great
but It mow
ttarttd April 19 from New' Urleaaw
gvttttjg along nicely,
oa a tour around th world, ta wia a
J'her k a prneeeet et tk duty ee stake cf $6,909. They meet katei
Mealcaa eattk WIb; reduced by a (en-at- e 39,890 mile la COS days sad show tip at
ameadmeat ta MW a head, ftuch the twrtlag polat wltk $I.C0O mh In
acttoa wjuld be ef great local besett, a their Jeans, wblcb murt ba
earaed ty
csp-turl- et

X

ji-f-

dl

tt weald Bottertomly interfre wltk tke Itgltlraate sumi, They meet travel ew
Imperiatioa tbreugh tbk pert from tin au average efM mile per day. Beth
Republic.

The Junior eke of the Demiaf pub
lto ackoels will give a reefptlae
e
gaeek at tke
ef J, P. ttyrea le this cfty, Quite
aa elaborate program ha beta prepared
uaavr th supervision et tk elae tek-- ,
reet-deae-

er, Mlet Alk 8elvy,
Geaege Cliseter was laid up for re
pairs,! his home la this city, arVrral
day this wcclt ftan stomach ttoublr.
It Is thought by temo of his friends that,
while whittling, ito swallowed sufno ot
tho tobacco Juice, which ho had been
feedln? to tho warms od its fruit tretis.
The Dttmlnz bind will give nn entertainment In the opera house, Dnturday
evening, July Ord, after tho oxcllement
of the day Is out. A small admtsilon
fee will ba charged, tho proceeds from
which will bo mod for the beucllt of tbo
band. Keep this In mind and let there
oo a great turnout,
Cram! Chancellor MolCltilcy, of the
New Mexico Jurlidlnlltm Knights of
Pythias, U expected to tUtt tho local
lodge of that oiilrr next T ttilny, A
special mi'Otlng wilt bo licit at K. P.
hall Tuesday evening nt wlilnli all members of IJcmlhg Lodge, No. SO, arc requested to bo prcscut.
Otto Morgoutlialcr, world renownpd tt
tho Inventor qf tho linotype, which, has
rovnlultoolrcd tho old methods of print
ing, Is now a re aidant of Crming, having
located thorn ou account ot his health,
lie Is atcompanlod by his wife und four
chlldern, whom ho brought dewa hero
last fil.A1buB,urqti Citizen.
Col. J, P. Mcdrvrly, of this city, refre-Hate- d
the local EpUcopal church, at the
convocation held in El Paso, lnt week
and Utik a leading part In the deliberations of he meeting. Socorro wm decided ttpnQ as th next plane or meeting.
Prof. George Bvlby, formerly of Demlng,
hut bow ot La Vega and Iter, Edward
Crnss wero among those lu attendance.
Tk talark of tke pr.elaBtkl p- -

Mr, Aagell aad Mr. St Mania are very
pieaaant gentlemen to meet aad tlia
Hra nt4a art wlebe them ttteeet la their
ttadertablaf.
TbeBeutbetn Paelflc paefeegeT tr!
was held p eeet nf II Pate last Frkky
night aad, a aar a eaa b aerijSsed,
the robbers tccsrtd abtmt OtliCO.
After holdlan the train aetrly twe bear
they m9uakd tkelr fcnm aad rede off,
Urlug a voiloy over tb train a a wr.ru-lu- g
that pursuit Was daugerouj.
senger Joyce narrowly
capd being
blown up when (her dynamited tho
safo. A force cf Texas ranger ore clpu
In pursuit of tho three roliLvrf, whoro
nalncs nro known to 'lie authorities, atnl
there tt but llttto dyult of their ujtlinatx
capture All are despvrato theUcti'to
and havo figured la many robberies unit
crimes. Tho robbers rnatle tor thu

M'

Moxlco lino.
Who toys that tho citizens of dfant
county can't acqulro and work her mining properties! Three Bllvir City men
nud nu6 "furrlhrr," from Iowa, haVc Jmt
organized a mining company with $K
C09.03 capital k will be seen from the
folluwlug article, ikeii front the fillvef
City ';fi-"T- he
rVI'vcr City TurqUfilea
MlnlnR Co. hat filed arilclrt of corporation with the territorial secretary. Tlia
board nf directors are at follows
E. It,
r,
B. Moorman and 0. 0.
Yoting,
all of this olty, and W. E, Xenfcuk,
of Iowa. The officer of the company
nret B. M, Yonngi preldehtE B.
Moorman, secrttnryf tad 0. C, Shoemakfekoc-make-

er, treasurer. Tb eofperatkn's object
le to operate several propertle It ewaj
amonf them bring tome tUrquol mlara
In tha Burro mouhtalaa, It will,!) buy
ed tell real eekte, mlafag areperikr,
preclou stoae and rnrkk. Tks capital
stocU Js
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terifT, ckaiieery

dkwlm by coUrt,
BW1aySof, at at, va Walter

Dor-tri- er,

chanceryAnal decrta catered
eaklnlag MeaeVHit frew

JUST RECEIVED, iBs,
J. A. MAfiONEY,

atafcuttt claim et forfeltuea 4
from aoimlajc title to the) half lateteat
taiUaXoaaeeuiM MlalBg etaln, equate
aW'Caets TnV
H dlatrtct by
rtakMM allegei faljura to pefofia

k
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Prw't and

beraMlaa tke approack of aotkr
my, Wa. Aubrey, mtloa foremau of tka
Bant F at Whliiwakr, and Mrs Gee
aell, wife et tke etatlna agetit at tkat
place, "skipped by the light of tka
moon," aad tke place that kaew tkam
(mc kaowa them ao mau.
Tke elopers took a railroad vekcrpeda
ana ai down a far a bridge No.
f, about I mile from tkk city, where
Indication
show that tbey
were
met by a carriage, the tracks of which
load lu the direction of Qsae, on tut
Southern Pacific, aad It Is tuppoatd that
tkey took a twin on that flo6 and left
for parte unkontrn.
The elopemeal had evidently area
plBBd wltk "premedltatloa and malice
arorrtfco-wght.a Aubrey waa la tbk
elty Ian Haudty and caahad kk py
caeca togttber with tnoee of the aectlou
mea worklag under him, and the Meat
eaa are walliag aad gnaehlag tkalr
Aubrey forgit ta pay tkem
taalr meaey before taklsg kk early
moruiBf leave.
Mr. Ooaall like swapped the lave
week.
ef a kmbHd aad three taiall eklldrea
Col. Patch! R. Smith wa httatllag uis owaet are yean aa the yaaegett
Wayne about the
TmHay of New Xcxlco
court houae Tuesday aaii Wed oaiy is month oldfor au uacarlua ex
aAMtaMntor-coctlB'WhJfckIM,
Utd
keenae wltk Aubrey, vthu Is well knswa
ucdy.
HHk aHa
"Uuclo" Steve Blrchdeld waa amnnj: la tbk elty.
A4t Maa! adailaktralor ra Dcin
THK R.VILHO.ID USUTH.
B) Law
Wale (.'oaaptDy, tMiiaipilt ttio familiar faces from tb Windy City
..tending court during the wr ck.
' eaawaafi hf ceaaaat,
Tli
trcdct Hy V Mrim AtBiiilcnu- tT Navtfall va Mr A X Tarkcr, ap Is Col. A. 0. lJallry, major of Columbus,
rroipictt Krljht ror lit CouMrtiollint,
liera
'1'ur-ic- n
u
witness
tUo
In
1'ieqiml
l
ytiHHK, awjHtaJ continued by consent.
CHIC.
Col, P, It, Hiulih is bnek lit Drmlnf
Tkowaa H I'arker t Azure Mlulug
S. M. Aiheufolter, Esq., Is down from
ekalMeBt-diiuili- ied
y
i.'aw
fur
again after auotber trip to the Cltv of
Colorado Springs, looking uftcr his pro. Muxk-fatlitfa fa prwcule.
In tlio lutcrcnt of the railroad
J. Mcboaald va Cruz Ctwda, appellant feoslnnal luterrsts,
couth from this point to the const end
Is holding dotvn a chair
Julm
Oalvln
appcnl conllnuptl by cutincot.
Ciuaymns. Col, gmitli stntrd to n II had
Houck and Dieter va Otcar Uolich tmibn petit Jury and aprturs to enjoy mout reporter yesterday that tho do.
his vocation.
RMumpsfl (llimlMtd.
tallH were not eufllclrntly complete to
PeMcy,
va
et al tuoNo court could bo complcto without warrant publication, but that he bud
J J Sheridan O N
prcieuco of John I'hllllps. He came every reusun to feci
aUBipiIt-- itt
for May C8ib.
confident of securing the deelred concessions from tho
Stewart L Tatum i Weitrn Union Tlturtday,
i.ourt will bo In session for at least Moxlcan government.
Tlrgripb Co, trtrpoti on caic con thrco
weeks and poulbly louder.
(iancd.
Col. Smith Is devoting every energy to
Jury
making quite a
the task, and while tome tlmn msy bo
rKkal R Smith t Nethnnlel Foster, Iho grand
by
Its
for
ltaulf
rapid dispatch or required
treipMt o e
continued with alias work.
for lie completion, It can be
precea.
houestly staled that tlia chances for the
II.
Woods,
of
Doming,
J.
U
counted construcltou of tho railroad
MWMr.N, ObMM vt Hugh A Tee)
wtio never
umong tuo
active mid haul working bsttttr.
aatWMptIt by attachment
tt for second rcembors olmost
grand
the
Jury.
J4 aNeJwfl JTf
Tha grand Jury haa returned an In- THE UimATUKT VKT.
TarriMfy of New Jfexfco v A JI dlctmeitt
L. User, of Demlng
against
dLt-(Ii'fult
TkMHWti,
takes.
cnargcu witn the tboit of mnia Iks from CftMloslilptnnu Inrrrajo nnil this week
rtdHty Sarlngi Aitoclallon va W II the Southern
Tvf tlion All.
Pacific Company. Ho will
yaaaifct at at ejectment at fur bo given trial during
the pretcnt term,
Thn cattle shlpmouta ibrnugh and from
xiev. avail,
xne
Jamos Hannlguu Juiucil th this point during the past eevou day
'S'iMtntHrt Ira Harper, aaauBptlt Demlngtuvlal
delegation Wednesday evening, exceeded even last week's shipments.
eaHM wlUt alias proceM,
remising over until Friday.
m
acw iuinwr vompny yt Frank ThurnKwJ, deciding that his 18.010 head456tell the talo thin week, which
required
car to transport them to
JlaiWaaa Lnaiber Cowpaey, aaaumpalt
piteeau wa uveued In retpofiM to
eastern market and pasturage. Quite
writ of subpewia, oaate up Thursday, a large portion of the cattle shipped
this
A D Cotran ;t al Ti J oh Caary et ux
ana msae nit ueeut a a witum us for weok were yearlings, which accounts
lpptai-coaHa- aed
for
by oiifrMf.
the groat Jury.
the small number of cars used, Includ
3Tiee Qoutalei ti N drayson k Co W, ti, Keogla, of the Southera Pacific ed
In the above were 600 head delivered
IresMc-sraI- rd
at plalntlK'a cota.
forco at Domlnff, w4 amohK tb ktbhU by Col, a. s. Carpenter.
Jaaepk ftllllngi va Clarence Whipple Jury
from that city Thursday.
m, caMcery dlemlMed at con
All thoae trouined with catarrh can
lie report himself as being much ttkeli
find quick relief and bo absolutely cured
HlBBrc4M,
with the townv
bv tlslng the Schulla Oermsu Catarrh
M AHfenmeat H II Dette, D 0 A. HTknmpeen earn up Thuradar to Uemedy.
For eak by Mrs. IT. Dear,
IIoMrt, aeelitsee sM'gute ofdered to
report wlihlu ten daya,
la R Atalgnment Plnoa Altos Her
aatlte Company, W N Neff atalgnee
aHaffme ardtrrd to file report vritbln
tea davt,
Is V Ajalgnment Ellto Pharmacy,
nodMy O Clarke, fttilante-aiilg- nee
entered to file report
Traak II 8lebold vt Lulu Qaaton et al
ejliawtrydlamlHed for failure to
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BdoIi and Shoes, Matt and Trunks.

OawtiM acfarl Huh

HAVE GOT to
ibdjf
Mwn thiil moving
Wihntpi

Dry Goods, Qojfiing,

rW A.

Do HI
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rW9fBtMU4t.l
OrOLDBK MtttM BAKAAII

ftMfor in

k a eaaet broufkt

emttity. mm
a ckauae
I at th MMMM4K1
f
tkargiag
A. AaderMit.
Yni
aVi.va Cm, , N.t May
tktit MlwwrueT the !ncoi Weekly, wltk
efwvjd
atoeuleg aad ta jtttblkMtlua of cm Win llbeloue
artlclrt
9 ft
)
In
$
( tk
la that Mwiempoi, The cauea caaae ua
fh. 'I'M Jttttes wet ergaulMd m rur Laarlng at
Sllrer City kei Tueaekyi
upou tlemurferflka by
Mii
u
Tka palate wrto ably ire
weed Miasms, fottmaei Dot
by Judge John B, Mcl-Ie- ,
of Xm
Ihintigan, Qecrgo Wash Crucee, for llta defetideat
District
J, Trcfrr, Osmtk Hkkmae, AwiriHiy laowaa o, ueflln, for the Ter
WMi JMU MlUade, John tmy, the
occupying tka
Jfefc. C. F. ttewtll, 0, It. Tcwnltr. gtaatt-- purtlau of the day. After leree
Leak Champk, . Bute, ttfttttlBg the dQputed questions, Jude
9
Matcrlino Ciwbado. mms rciuu iuat too flemurrer waa
Cattrlllo, Joka well takes ami dltwilmd thelndlctmtut.
A.J. VMWMf
. Wkri.
x'my, M. Warjk,
Tua graod Jury hie rettued to find
tf ne bill In Urn cms of the Territory
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